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I. INTRODUCTION 
Besides rather numerous incidental references to Polyodon, 
there are to be found in the literature a few papers that deal 
more or less specifically with the anatomy of this fish. Bridge 
('78, '96, '97) has worked on different aspects of the skeletal 
system, and the visceral skeleton and nerves have been studied 
to some extent by van Wijhe ('82). More recently work on the 
vascular system has been done by Allen ('07), Allis ('11) and 
Danforth ('12). h few more special papers might also be men- 
tioned. The myology, as a whole however, has apparently been 
left untouched until now. 
The present paper aims to supply a brief account of the mus- 
culature of Polyodon which may be available for comparative 
purposes or for future developmental studies. It is based chiefly 
on dissections of adult fish, about a meter in length, which had 
been preserved in formalin. The blood vessels of a part of 
them were injected. A few smaller individuals, three to four 
decimeters long, were studied and use was also made of serial 
sections of a 74 mm. specimen. 
For purposes of description the muscles are grouped under the 
following heads: Eye muscles, Muscles of the mandibular and 
hyoid arches, Muscles of the branchial arches, Hypoglossal mus- 
cles, Muscles of the trunk, Muscles of the median fins, Muscles 
of the pectoral arch, Muscles of the pelvic fin. 
The terminology of muscles in fishes has not yet become uni- 
form. In  the case of cranial musbles I have followed the desig- 
nations of Vetter ('78) as applied to Acipenser wherever the 
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homologies seemed clear. Elsewhere I have endeavored to select 
terms which seemed least likely to admit of ambiguity. In the 
following account muscles are described as taking origin from 
that attachment which would seem ordinarily to be the less mov- 
able, and as being inserted on the more movable one. For this 
reason, in a few cases, the descriptions here are not quite parallel 
with those of Vetter for Xcipenser. The action of the several 
muscles has been determined only by inference and may very 
frequently be inadequately, or even somewhat inaccurately, 
stated, since in contracting every muscle works with or against 
a number of ill-defined forces which tend to  modify its proper 
action, often to a marked degree. 
The statements regarding nerve supply are based on dissections 
and study of serial sections. The nerves are referred to by the 
same names as are employed by van Wijhe ('82) whenever the 
nerve in question is described by that writer. 
In  describing the blood supply the papers of Allis ('11) and 
the present writer ('12) are followed in so far as the .arteries are 
concerned. Since no adequate account of the veins has yet been 
published, references to these vessels are necessarily less complete. 
11. EYE MUSCLES 
The muscles of the eye and the arrangement of structures in 
the orbit conform essentially te the ganoid type worked out by 
Allis ('97) in his Amia paper. 
The two oblique muscles arise at the anterior extremity of the 
orbit in the angle between the cranial wall and the olfactory 
capsule. Their points of origin, however, are so widely separated 
that the two muscles are practically parallel throughout their 
whole course. The superior oblique arises high up and runs 
diagonally back through the orbit in a nearly horizontal plane 
to its insertion near the median level of the eye and dorsal to 
all the other muscles. The inferior oblique, arising below and 
anterior to the foregoing, crosses the floor of the orbit and is 
inserted on the ventral side of the eye capsule. The four rectus 
muscles are fused proximally in a common short tendon of origin 
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which arises from the cranial wall behind the foramen of the 
optic nerve and in front of the ganglion of the trigeminus. There 
is no canal for this part of the muscles to pass through. As 
they diverge from one another, the external and superior rectus 
are the more dorsal and at the same time the external and infe- 
rior are the more lateral. The superior rectus is inserted immedi- 
ately under and in part posterior to the insertion of the superior 
oblique. The inferior rectus, which is usually the largest of them 
all, is inserted ventrally at a point somewhat posterior to the 
insert'ion of the inferior oblique; The external rectus has it? 
insertion near the posterior corner of the eye about midway 
between the insertions of the two foregoing. The internal rectus 
is more central than any of the others. It is also the smallest of 
the eye muscles. It passes forward ventrally to the optic nerve 
and is inserted slightly anterior to its point of emergence from 
the eye. 
Innervation. The muscles are innervated by the usual nerves. 
The trochlear nerve emerges from the cranium through a small 
foramen above and somewhat anterior to that of the optic nerve. 
It runs forward some distance closely appressed between the 
cranial wall and the protractor hyomnndibularis muscle. dnte- 
riorly it comes out across the ventral face of the muscle and 
crosses into the orbit to  supply the superior oblique. The oculo- 
motor nerve also passes through a foramen of its own inleaving 
the cranium. Medial to the trigeminus it comes into intimate 
relation with the abducens. An anastomosis between the two 
may take place but it could not be demonstrated. As it enters 
the orbit a dorsal branch is supplied to the superior rectus while 
the main portion of the nerve continues outward along the antero- 
mesial margin of the inferior rectus. It supplies numerous twigs 
to this muscle and gives rise to a rather complicated plexus in 
the floor of the orbit from which branches rise to supply the 
internal rectus and inferior oblique. The abducens nerve leaves 
the cranium beneath the posterior part of the trigeminal ganglion. 
It runs forward median to the ganglion and nerve and comes 
into relation with the oculomotor as described above. It is 
distributed to the external rectus. 
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Blood supply The ophthalmic branch of the external carotid 
supplies the rectus muscles and more anterior branches of the 
same artery supply the two obliques. The veins of the orbit 
are tributaries of the jugular. 
Rather an unexpected tendency to variation was met with in 
connection with these muscles. The internal rectus, referred to 
above as the smallest of the group, was twice--once in a medium 
sized individual, once in a small one-found to be double through- 
out most of its extent. Both parts were tendinous near their 
insertion. In a third specimen, a large fish, careful dissection 
failed to reveal any trace of it on the left side although present 
and normal on the right. Such variability may be indicative of 
a retrograde tendency on the part of this element. An intensive 
study of the eye muscles of a large number of specimens might 
yield interesting results. 
111. hlUSCLES OF THE MANDIBULAR AND HYOID ARCHES 
M .  genwhyoideus: figures 1 and 2, m.gha., m.ghb. 
In  Polyodon the primitive superficial muscles of the head are 
represented ventrally by a thin lamina, the geniohyoideus, cross- 
ing the space bounded laterally on either side by the ramus of 
the mandible and the branchiostegal ray and posteriorly by the 
margin of the opercular flap (figs. 1 and 2). As indicated in the 
figures, the muscle does not extend forward quite to the symphy- 
sis of the jaw. The fibers arise laterally and with the exception 
of the most posterior, are all inserted in a median aponeurotic 
thickening. As is frequently the case, this muscle is in two parts, 
anterior and posterior. The anterior part arises (a) from Meckel’s 
cartilage, beginning at  a point a little behind the symphysis and 
extending back nearly to its posterior end, and (b) from the 
overlying dentary bone of the same region. In  a 74 mm. speci- 
men, apparently all the fibers arise directly from the cartilage. 
In  reaching their insertion the anterior fiber bundles run some- 
what obliquely backward and inward, the intermediate ones are 
transverse, and the posterior run obliquely forward and inward 
as indicated in figure 1. These last are very nearly parallel 
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with, and not clearly separated from, the fibers of the posterior 
part of the muscle which they slightly overlap. The posterior 
part of the geniohyoid takes its origin (a) from the ceratohyal 
between the groove for the facial nerve and the posterior angle 
of the cartilage, (b) from the ventral margin of the interhyal, 
and (c) from a line along the ventral margin of the branchio- 
stegal ray. The fibers do not arise directly from the ray, but 
especially in younger individuals, from the skin beneath (medial 
to) it. The anterior muscle bundles are directed obliquely for- 
ward to the median line, the posterior become more and more 
transverse in their direction. Some of the latter seemingly cross 
to the opposite side without any median insertion. 
The anterior part is supplied by the end twigs 
of the ramus maxillaris inferior trigemini, and the posterior by 
several branches of the ramus hyoideus facialis. In addition to 
these nerves the ramus mandibularis facialis externus courses over 
the surface of the muscle immediately superficial to the main 
trigeminal branch. In Amia these two nerves unite (McMurrich 
'85) but in Polyodon I could not detect any anastomosis between 
them, and apparently the former is distributed entirely to the 
lateral line organs as suggested by van Wijhe ('84). 
Terminal branches of the facial artery in front 
and of the hyo-opercular behind ramify over the ventral surface 
of the muscle. The 
anterior part also receives a dorsal supply through small arteries 
originating in anastomoses between the end of the facial artery 
and descending branches of the lateral hypobranchial. The pos- 
terior part may get a little of this supply. The veins of the 
dorsal side drain into the inferior jugular. 
Contraction of the muscle tenses the pouch-like fold 
beneath the jaw and between the opercular flaps. Action of this 
muscle must tend to prevent spreading of the rami of the mandi- 
ble and of the hyoid and also assist in drawing the opercular 
fold against the body, thus performing an accessory function in 
inspiration and deglutition. 
As to the homologies of this muscle, it seems to me that it is 
to be regarded simply as geniohyoid. The anterior part might 
Innervation. 
Blood supply.  
The corresponding veins lead away from it. 
Action. 
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ABBREVIATIOMS 
u.an, innominate artery 
a.br.a. (1, d ) ,  afferent branchial artery 
a.br.e. ( 1 ,  2, 3, 4),  efferent branchial 
a.cc., common carotid artery 
a c e . ,  external carotid artery 
a.fa., branches of the facial artery 
a.hy., afferent hyoidean artery 
a huo., hyo-oppular  artery 
a.Zhb., posterior end of lateral hypo- 
a.nu., artery to  adductor branchialis 
n.po., branch of parietal artery 
a.ph., pharyngeal branch of second ef- 
a.seg., segmental artery 
a.vo., ventral aorta 
br., branchiostegal ray 
c.cer. (2, 4) ,  ceratobranchial cartilage 
c . q .  (1,  2, 8, 4) ,  epibranchial carti- 
c.Jzy., hyoid cartilages 
c.hyb. (1, 2, 3, 4), hypobranchial carti- 
c. hyo., hyomandibular 
c.ih., interhyal 
c.mc., Meckel's cartilage 
c.pec., cartilages of pectoral arch 
c.phbr., first pharyngobranchial carti- 
c.pq., appendage of palatoquadrate 
ti.aZ., linea, alba 
m.abp., abductor of pectoral fin 
m.adb. (2, 4 ) ,  adductor branchialis 
nmdm.,  adm.', the two parts of m. ad- 
m.adp., adductor of pcctoral fin 
m.bmd., branchiomandibularis muscle 
m.bmd.', fibers from m. branchiomnn- 
rn.com., coraco-arcualis muscle 
m.con., dorsal conical portion of myo- 
m.gha., anterior part of geniohyoid 
artery 
branchial artery 
ferent branchial artery 
lage 
1 ages 
lage 
ductor mandibulae 
dibularis 
mere 
m.ghp.. posterior part of gcniohyoid 
m.Zat., lateral musculature 
m.kv. ( 1 ,  2, 9, 4 ) ,  levator arcuus bran- 
m.oes., musculature of oesophagus 
m.phg. (1, 2,  S), pharyngoclavicularis 
m.pro., protractor hyomandibularis 
m.ret., retractor hyomandibularis 
m.sthy., stcrnohyoideus muscle 
m.tr.d., m. transversus dorsalis 
m.  t r .u . ,  m. transversus ventralis 
m.trp., trapezius muscle 
m.cen., ventral body musculature 
myoc., myocomma 
myot., muscle segment 
n.ad., nerves of adductor branchialis 
n.nm., branches of inferior maxillary 
n.h., branches of ramus hyoideus fa- 
n.iz . ,  glossopharyngeal nerve 
mint., ramus praetrematicus internus 
n.x.po., posttrematic rami of vagus 
n.x.pr., praetrematic rami of vagus 
no., notochord 
oper., operculum 
op.f . ,  opercular flap 
os.cl . ,  rlavicle 
os.den., dentary bone 
os.ir.,  frontal bone 
os.inf., infraclaviclc 
os.mz., maxillary bonc 
os.spr . ,  supraclavicle 
pec., pectoral fin 
per., wall of body cavity 
sep., median dorsal septum 
thy., thyrcoid gland 
u.ad., vein from m. adductor brancliialis 
o.dc., duct of Cuvier 
u.fa., facial vein 
u.h . ,  hyomandibular vein 
rl.sup., superficial lateral vein 
cen., vent rd  fin, abductor muscle 
chialis 
nerve. 
rinlis 
(of vagus) 
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Fig. 1 Dissection of region beneath the lower jaw 
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at first suggest an intermandibularis, but in teleosts and Amia, 
where such a muscle is recognized, it is found to consist of fibers 
which lie close to  the symphysis and pass from one ramus of 
the mandible to the other with no median interruption. Both 
of these characters indicate that the muscle in question is not 
a true intermandibular. Vetter ('78) quotes Stannius to the 
effect that the geniohyoid of Acipenser is supplied in part by 
the trigeminal nerve, which is in accord with conditions found 
here. The anterior part of the muscle seems to correspond with 
the ventral constrictor of Heptanchus which Vetter ('74) desig- 
nates as CSV2. The posterior part represents the superficial 
fibers immediately posterior to this. Such an interpretation 
seems the more probable when it is recalled that with the great 
development of the opercular folds which occurs in Polyodon 
the web of tissue connecting the two flaps ventrally is extended 
backward to a very marked degree (fig. 3). There is in conse- 
quence this extensive development of skin musculature repre- 
senting a transverse band which was primitively very much 
narrower. 
M .  adductor mandibularis: jigure 2' m.adm., m.adm. 
The M. adductor mandibularis is in two parts, a long rounded 
superficial portion (m.adm.), and a short flat mesial part (marim.'). 
These two elements are somewhat distinct but become confluent 
where in contact and especially towards their insertion. The 
superficial division arises on the dorsal surface of the palato- 
quadrate from the median line in front back to the middle of 
the cartilage. Anteriorly it is horizontal in position and occupies 
the space between the M. protractor hyomandibularis above and 
the palatoquadrate cartilage and maxillary bone below. Near 
the angle of the mouth it passes under a strong triangular fascia 
and turns abruptly downward to be inserted (a) in the anterior 
part of a broad shallow groove in Meckel's cartilage, and (b) 
on the median aspect of the overlying dentary bone. The deep 
division of the muscle, which extends somewhat further caudad 
than the other, arises laterally from the posterior third of the 
palatoquadrate, but not from its lateral projection which ovei- 
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hangs the muscle. Its fibers are very nearly vertical in position. 
The anterior are inserted in the groove in Meckel’s cartilage, 
medial to the insertion of the superficial division of the muscle. 
The posterior fibers are inserted (a) into the posterior part of 
the groove and (b) into the dentary bone. 
Innervation. Both divisions are supplied by the inferior maxil- 
lary branch of the trigeminus which runs along the dorso-mesial 
side of the superficial part and crosses the lateral face of the 
deep part. The main branch to the former is given off near the 
middle of the muscle and is directed anteriorly. 
Blood supply. The facial artery and facial vein supply both 
divisions. 
Action. The anterior portion, besides helping to close the 
mouth, must also tend to protract the mandible, since its pull 
is somewhat diagonally forward and upward. The deep part 
may tend in a measure to oppose its action as a protractor. 
Working together or separately they would close the mouth. 
In  both origin and insertion this muscle corresponds fairly well 
with the adductor mandibularis of Acipenser. There, however, 
according to Vetter’s description, the muscle is a weak flat ele- 
ment which becomes tendinous towards its insertion. Some of 
the fibers are inserted on the mandible as in Polyodon. In 
Acipenser there is, in addition to the adductor mandibulae, a 
strong constrictor muscle (Cs., of Vetter) which overlies it. The 
latter arises from the antorbit,al process and extends around the 
lower jaw. The anterior part of the adductor in Polyodon has 
a superficial resemblance to this muscle, but none of its fibers 
arise from any part of the cranium proper and I have been unable 
to find any indication that they ever pass over into the ventral 
constrictor below the jaw. Consequently, from adult material 
alone, it can not be stated with any certainty that the anterior 
adductor of Polyodon finds a homologue in the constrictor of 
Acipenser, although there is a possibility that such is the case. 
If not, then the constrictor is unrepresented in Polyodon and 
the adductor is somewhat more specialized, Tn comparison with 
the adductor muscles of Amia and the teleosts that of Polyodon 
is remarkably simple. 
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M .  protractor hyomandibularis: figure 2, m.pro. 
Of the two muscles in connection with the hyomandibular 
apparatus the anterior resembles very closely the muscle in 
Acipenser designated by Vetter ('78) and Gegenbaur ('98) as the 
protractor hyomandibularis. 'It is a large muscle, which in Polyo- 
don arises in two separate parts, which soon unite. The smaller 
portion, whose fibers constitute the ventro-median part of the 
muscle, arise laterally on the cartilaginous base of the skull from 
a small area lying medial to the anterior opening of the facial 
canal, close to the roof of the mouth and immediately in front 
Fig. 3 Schema to show relationships of the branchiomandibular and sterno- 
hyoid muscles 
of the spiracular cleft. From below, its origin is concealed by 
the parasphenoid bone and the overlying cartilage. The second 
and much larger portion of the muscle arises from the post- 
orbital process, from the side of the chondrocranium and from 
the overhanging supraorbital cartilage, nearly as far forward as 
the olfactory capsule. The most anterior fibers, which are some- 
what tendinous at their origin, are dorsal and medial to the 
eye. This muscle fills the angle between the hyomandibular and 
skull and presses against the membrane stretching across the 
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spiracular canal in front. With the preceding muscle it fills out 
the side of the face. It is inserted on the anterior aspect of the 
hyomandibular, from the lateral margin of the spiracular canal 
throughout the middle third of the cartilage. Toward their 
insertion the fiber bundles tend to become grouped and tendinous. 
Innervation. In a dissection of an adult the rather large nerve 
of supply clearly comes from the inferior maxillary division of 
the trigeminus. Serial sections seem to show it arising from the 
undivided main stem as Vetter suggests it may do in Acipenser. 
Perhaps its exact point of origin is subject to some variation. 
Blood supply.  It is supplied by small twigs from the hyo- 
opercular artery, which pass over the hyomandibular cartilage 
and from branches of the external carotid anterior to the facial 
canal. The venous supply apparently is by branches of the 
jugular. 
Contraction of this muscle tends to rotate the hyo- 
mandibular on its median articulation, swinging its distal end 
and the attached operculum forward and outward. 
The partial division of this muscle is of some interest, since 
the homologies of the levator arcuus palatini and dilator operculi 
in teleosts are rather uncertain. This question has been taken 
up from several points of view by Vetter ('78), McMurrich ('85) 
and Allis ( 97): It does not seem profitable to discuss it here 
beyond calling attention to this one point. Apparently the hyo- 
mandibularis of Acipenser, which Vetter homologizes with the 
above-mentioned teleostean muscles, is a simple muscle, and it 
appears from his account that the trigeminal nerve passes through 
it. In Polyodon the parts on either side of the exit of the nerve 
are separated a t  their origin. If this separation should extend 
to the insertion there would result two muscles, one deep, the 
other superficial, and the independent action of each would be 
somewhat different from their combined action in the form 
of a protractor hyomandibularis. This observation merely 
indicates a possibility, or it may be, shows a tendency in the 
phylogeny of this muscle. 
Aclion. 
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MM.  retractor hyomandihlaris  et opercularis: figure 2, m.ret. 
The retractor hyomandibularis and the opercularis are prac- 
tically identical with similar muscles in Acipenser (Vetter '78). 
In Polyodon, however, they are confluent at their contiguous 
margins. Nevertheless the line of union is probably indicated 
by differences in size of the muscle bundles, those of the retractor 
portion being much the larger. The combined muscle arises from 
a rather large groove on the side of the cranium, extending from 
near the articulation of the hyo-opercular back about to the 
level of the dorsal corner of the opercular cleft (fig. 4, m.reL.). 
Some of the posterior fibers may arise cutaneously from the 
dorsal margin of the opercular flap. Few, if any, arise from the 
overlying frontal bone as they do in Acipenser. From its origin 
the muscle spreads out fan-like and descends to  its insertion on 
the hyomandibular, to  which it is attached from the medial 
articulation to the distal end. Beyond the end of the hyoman- 
dibular the fibers, probably all belonging to the opercularis proper, 
are inserted along the upper edge of the operculum, or more 
strictly, in the skin immediately beneath it. The most posterior 
fibers reach about as far caudad as the end of the dorsal spicule 
of the opercular bone. These fibers have a relation to the oper- 
culum which' is identical with that which the posterior geniohyoid 
fibers bear to the similar branchiostegal ray below. They prob- 
ably represent the two ends of the same primitive superficial 
constrictor. 
They are supplied by the hyomandibular branch 
of the facial nerve which runs along the cartilage and sends 
superficial branches over the muscles. The ramus oticus tri- 
gemini passes through the occipital cartilage and runs over the 
surface of the muscle. It sends twigs to the muscle and also 
passes through it to anastomose with a branch of the vagus. 
Whether either of these nerves supply motor fibers to the muscles 
cannot be stated. 
Blood supply. The blood supply is through the hyo-opercular 
artery and the accompanying vein. There are also twigs from 
the trunk of the second efferent branchial artery. 
Innervation. 
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Action. The combined muscle acts as an opponent to the 
protractor and also raises the hyomandibular and dependent 
structures. The posterior fibers tend to  constrict the opercular 
aperture. Obviously ‘levator’ would be quite as appropriate a 
term for this muscle, but since both Vetter and Gegenbaur desig- 
nate the same muscle in Acipenser as ‘retractor,’ I have retained 
their nomenclature. 
IV. MUSCLES OF THE BRANCHIAL ARCHES 
Within the membranous septum between each pair of demi- 
branchs there is developed a lamina of striated muscle, M. inter- 
branchialis, the fibers of which are grouped in irregular bundles 
which extend chiefly from the cartilage on the (morphologically) 
posterior edge of the groove for the efferent branchial artery 
diagonally across the septum to its anterior lateral margin. Very 
few fibers take the other diagonal course so as to cross these. 
The innervation was not definitely determined but obviously the 
supply comes from the neighboring fused pre- and post-trematic 
rami which are the only nerve fibers in the vicinity. ‘It is difficult 
to state their function definitely. Pulling on the septum, they 
probably tense the filaments which are borne on it and throw 
them into a position favorable for the circulation of water among 
them. 
Besides this musculature, which would perhaps be more appro- 
priately described as the intrinsic musculature of the organs of 
respiration, there are for each branchial arch three additional 
muscles, one at the median end of the dorsal half of the arch, 
one between the two moieties and one at the ventro-median end. 
Posteriorly there is a single transverse muscle above and one 
below. These muscles will now be described in the order named. 
Muscles relating the branchial arches to the shoulder girdle will 
be discussed in another section. 
MM.  levatores arcuum branchialium: figure 4, m.lev. 
The four levator muscles of the gills arise as a continuous 
sheet from a broad line on the back of the chondrocranium 
beneath the area of origin for the retractor hyomandibularis. 
The anterior fibers are the most ventral and have their origin 
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immediately behind the posterior opening of the facial canal. 
The posterior fibers arise more and more dorsally and medially 
as shown in the figufe 4. The anterior fibers are shortest, the 
posterior longest. Somewhat beyond its origin the muscle mass 
becomes indistinctly separated into its four parts, the anterior 
of which tends to overlap the next posterior. These are inserted 
into the dorsal margins of the four epibranchial cartilages. Some 
of the fibers also may have a cutaneous insertion in the tough 
skin at  the dorsal angles of the gill slits. 
Innervation. Each muscle is supplied by the appropriate ramus 
posttrematicus which crosses its anterior surface a little above 
the insertion. In the case of the first gill this is a branch of the 
glossopharyngeal nerve, all the others are from the vagus. The 
next posterior ramus praetrematicus also crosses each of these 
muscles, passing over its median side, but I could find no fibers 
being given off from’ it to the muscle. There is also still another 
branch of the vagus which passes up under the origin of the 
muscle to anastomose with the ramus oticus trigemini. No mus- 
cular branches of this nerve, however, were detected. 
Blood supply.  Blood is supplied by the pharyngeal branch 
(aph.) of the second efferent artery, which sends twigs into the 
medial side of the muscle, and from smaller arteries arising from 
the efferent ’branchials within each gill. 
Action. These muscles serve to raise the gill arches and draw 
them slightly toward the median line. 
In the nature of their origin, insertion, innervation, and to 
a certain degree their blood supply these muscles compare very 
closely with the retractor hyomandibularis. Their function is 
also similar. The fact that they do not appear on the side of 
the head is due simply to the pressure of an overhanging oper- 
cular apparatus. They are none the less superficial muscles, and 
quit,e homologous with the foregoing. The tendency for the first 
t o  overlap the one behind is parallel to the tendency on the part 
of the retractor hyomandibularis to overlap the muscles posterior 
to it. The confluence of these muscles at their origin is possibly 
not a primitive condition. From a consideration of Polyodon it 
is not easy to understand Vet.ter’s uncertainty regarding the 
apparently homologous muscles of Acipenser. 
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Adductores armurn branchialium: jigure 5,  m.adb. (2, 4) 
Within the branchial apparatus there are four pairs of well 
developed adductors. As has frequently been stated, the bran- 
chial cartilages of Polyodon, instead of having the usual some- 
what rounded form, are flattened into very broad thin plates as 
shown in figure 5. From the flat posterior surface of each epi- 
branchial there arises the corresponding adductor muscle. The 
area from which fibers take origin covers the middle portion of 
the cartilage and does not approach the margin a t  any point. 
The length of the area may be more than a third of the length 
of the whole element. The muscle is covered by a tough apo- 
Pig. 5 A dissection of part of the second gill viewed from behind 
neurotic sheet which binds it to the cartilage and also servesas 
a secondary basis of origin. The somewhat converging fibers 
run obliquely downward and outward and at the ventral margin 
of the epibranchial, cross to the anterior side of the ceratobran- 
chial of the same gill, where they are inserted in a shallow exca- 
vation. Many of the fibers become tendinous toward their end 
and the tendons blend more or less with another very tough 
oponeurosis which covers this part of the muscle. 
The rami prae- and post-trematicus, in entering 
the gill above, cross the anterior and posterior faces of the levator 
muscle of the same gill. At its lateral margin they either join 
completely or else anastomose to such an extent that it is no 
Innervation. 
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longer possible by ordinary methods to determine the real source 
of subsequent branches. From the thus-formed nerve or plexus 
there are two branches which pass down the posterior side of 
the cartilage and enter the muscle. It is possible that in some 
cases there are more than two of these branches. Sewertzoff ('11) 
has recently described a new nerve which, in some elasmobranchs 
and ganoids, enters the gill internal to the branches heretofore 
recognized. This nerve, which he designates as Ramus praetre- 
maticus internus, I find to be present also in Polyodon (fig. 5, 
n.int.). It enters the gill posteriorly and follows the margin 
next to the mouth cavity well around toward the median line 
below. In crossing from the epi- to the cerato-branchial region 
it traverses a part of the adductor muscle and sends fibers over 
its surface and down into it. Whether or not these are actually 
motor in their nature I cannot state. All of these internal pre- 
trematic nerves to the gills are branches of the vsgus. 
The intra-branchial branches of the correspond- 
ing efferent arteries supply these muscles. Usually' there is one 
branch (a.m.), arising toward the dorso-medial end of the gill 
and accompanying one of the nerves that is especially well devel- 
oped. A large vein (v.ad.) on the posterior side crosses the 
cartilage lengthwise to reach the jugular. 
Action. These muscles approximate the roof and floor of the 
mouth and act as opponents to the dorsal and ventral muscu- 
lature. Speaking in general terms the 'adductors within the 
gills represent a group of disappearing organs. They are present 
and apparently uniformly developed in the elasmobranchs. In 
Chimaera also there are five Qf them (Vetter) but not strongly 
developed. In Acipenser their number is reduced to three. In 
Amia (Allis) there are two and in Ameiurus only one. Quite 
often they are altogether lacking in teleosts. Polyodon is thus 
shown to be exceptional in retaining a full complement (as many 
as there are gills) all of which are strongly developed. The 
matter of origin and insertion appears at first sight to present a 
problem, tor each muscle arises on the posterior side of an arch 
and is inserted on its anterior side, whereas in other fish the 
origin and insertion both appear from published descriptions to 
Blood supply.  
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be on the anterior side except in a very few cases, as for example 
in Amia, where the muscle, already at the point of disappearing 
may be slightly altered in its relations. The several descriptions 
show, however, that the origin and insertions are often very 
nearly or quite on the inner margins of the cartilages concerned. 
If, therefore, the muscles of Polyodon were already differentiated 
and in this’condition before the cartilages became flattened. they 
might, it would seem, migrate indifferently to either the posterior 
or anterior sides of the modified branchial cartilages, and the 
condition observed in Polyodon established. If this really repre- 
sents the phylogenetic development of the muscle, then there 
seems to be no objection to following Vetter in comparing these 
muscles with the adductor muscle of the jaw, the origin of which 
has moved to the anterior face of its cartilage as the branchial 
adductors have tended to do in many other forms. 
A s  explained above there is some uncertainty as to the nerve 
supply of these muscles. It is easily shown that the nerve to 
each reaches it by crossing the posterior face of the cartilage. 
And so they do in Amia according to Allis (’97). Vetter on the 
other hand, while sometimes difficult to interpret, nevertheless 
seems to imply the existence of other conditions in the fishes 
that he describes. He states (’78, p. 449) that in Chimaera the 
adductor muscles are supplied by the ‘R. post.’ of the correspond- 
ing inter-branchial branch of the vagus. If ‘R. post.’ means 
ramus posttrematicus vagi, as seems most probable, then it is 
the anterior nerve of each gill that supplies the muscular branch, 
and he leaves the first adductor muscle of Chimaera entirely 
unaccounted for, probably a mere oversight. If this interpreta- 
tion of his meaning be correct, it brings this statement into 
accord with what he says elsewhere (’74, p. 445) regarding the 
elasmobranchs, where the glossopharyngeal nerve is mentioned 
as supplying its appropriate adductor muscle, for, it will be re- 
called, the glossopharyngeal supplies the ramus posttrematicus of 
the front gill. His comment on Acipenser throws no light on the 
subject. Now if Vetter’s observations are accurate and his state- 
ments correctly interpreted it appears that the adductor muscles 
belong with the posttrematic nerve of their respective gills. If 
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such be the case it is difficult to see how, on the one hand, in 
Polyodon and apparently Amia the innervation of the muscle 
has been changed, or on the other hand, if the same fibers still 
supply it, how they have crossed over the cartilage so as to 
approach the muscle from the other side. A further comparative 
study on this group of muscles seems very desirable. 
M M .  interarmales ventrales 
The four ventral interarcuate muscles seem to be identical in 
all respects with the similar muscles in Acipenser. In the follow- 
ing brief account of each, I have described them in the reverse 
order, as compared with Vetter's account of Acipenser, i.e., from 
a physiological rather than a morphological standpoint. 
1. The most anterior arises by a short tendon of origin from 
the hypohyal, a little lateral to the insertion of the coraco-arcualis 
tendon. It is inserted on the cerato-branchial I for a short 
distance along its ventral margin and on its anterior face close 
to  the margin. It differs from 'the following muscles in that it 
extends between two different arches, the hyoid and the first 
branchial. 
2. The second is a short muscle filling the small triangle 
between the hypo- and cerato-branchial cartilages of the second 
arch, ventral to their articulation with each other. 
3. The third has relationships in the third arch similar to those 
of the second in its arch. Some of its fibers, however, may be 
inserted on the posterior as well as the anterior face of the cerato- 
branchial near its ventro-mesial margin. It is in this respect 
somewhat transitional between the fourth and those anterior to 
it. 
4. The most posterior is the only one of these muscles that 
arises from a basibranchial cartilage. It has its origin from the 
third basibranchial cartilage, close to the articulation of the 
fourth branchial cartilage, and is inserted on the ventro-medial 
margin and posterior face of the latter. 
Each of these muscles is supplied by the same 
nerve plexus that supplies the corresponding adductor arcuus 
branchialis. 
Innervation. 
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Blood supply.  They receive arteries from the recurrent bran- 
chials of their own gills. Their veins are tributaries of the infe- 
rior jugular. 
Action. Working in conjunction with the levator muscles they 
slightly increase the cavity of the pharynx. They also appar- 
ently tend to separate the gills from each other, especially in 
the case of the first and the fourth. 
M M .  transversus dorsalis et transversus ventralis: jigsures 6 and 7, 
m.tr.d., m.tr.v. 
There remain to be considered in this group two muscles, the 
transversi, of whose homologies I do not feel entirely certain. 
One is dorsal, the other ventral. Although entirely distinct from 
each other anteriorly, they become confluent posteriorly a t  their 
margins and form the proximal musculature of the oesophagus. 
Possibly we see here the phylogenetic origin of the upper striated 
muscle in the oesophagus of higher vertebrates. 
The transversus dorsalis (fig. 6, m.tr.d.), which is apparently 
unrepresented in Acipenser, is a thin flat muscle whose fibers 
extend transversely between the fourth epibranchial cartilages of 
the two sides. The muscle is attached to the inner side of each 
cartilage forward nearly to its anterior end. Posteriorly, where 
the line of their insertion is interrupted by the presence of the 
a.dductor IV, they are inserted in a strong membrane covering 
the latter. 
The individual fibers of the ventralis (fig. 7, m.tr.v.) do not 
cross the middle line but arise from a strong median aponeurosis 
and are inserted on the fifth ceratobranchial cartilages toward 
their posterior (distal) ends. The line of insertion does not 
extend forward beyond the posterior third of the cartilage. 
innervation. Both muscles are supplied by small branches of 
the vagus. 
Blood supply.  The dorsal muscle is supplied by the pharyngeal 
arteries, the ventral by the A. coraco-cardica. 
Action. They are decidedly constrictor in function, approxi- 
mating the cartilages with which they are connected and narrow- 
ing the cavity of the posterior part of the pharynx. 
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The transverse muscles reach their maximum development in 
Amia and teleosts. They are generally considered in the same 
category as the oblique muscles (interarcuales), and Vetter classes 
the single ventral transverse muscle in Acipenser as the inter- 
Fig. 6 The dorsal transverse muscle of the pharynx 
Fig. 7 Pharyngoclaviculares and ventral muscle of the pharynx 
arcualis ventralis V. If it be such, both its origin and insertion 
have migrated back to a marked degree. Good evidence on this 
point is apparently not to be sought in the adult Polyodon. 
Possibly the embryology may throw some light on the question. 
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V. HYPOGLOSSAL MTJSCLES 
That portion of the ventral body musculature which lies ante- 
rior to the shoulder girdle is in intimate relation with the man- 
dibular, hyoid and branchial arches. In  fishes generally this 
musculature is supplied by the first spinal nerve in anastomosis 
with one or more postvagal roots (the ‘hypoglossal nerve’), or 
by the first and second spinal nerves. Postvagal roots probably 
occur in all the ganoids. Van Wijhe 
(1.c.) states that he was unable to detect any in Polyodon, but) 
the present writer finds a very delicate strand which leaves the 
medulla close to the root of the vagus and emerges from the 
skull through a minute occipital foramen. It ultimately joins 
with the first spinal nerve, i.e., the first postvagal nerve which has 
both ventral and dorsal roots. The conjoined nerve supplies, so 
far as could be determined, the whole hypoglossal musculature. 
This musculature in Selachians consists of the coraco-arcuades 
(Vetter) which in the simpler forms, such as Heptanchus, extends 
forward from the coracoid, giving off slips to each branchial 
arch, to the hyoid and to the mandible. In  the higher forms 
these elements are variously modified and reduced. The ques- 
tion of the relation to the trunk musculature cannot be fully 
considered in this connection. For a full discussion of this mus- 
culature in lower forms, the reader is referred especially to the 
work of H. V. Neal (’97). 
The elements of the original coraco-arcuales that remain in 
Polyodon are the following: 
In  Amia there are two. 
M. branchiomandibularis: jigure 3, m.bmd. 
The branchiomandibular muscle is bilateral at its origin and 
insertion, but single and medial throughout most of its length. 
I ts  fibers arise on either side directly from the hypobranchial 
cartilage of the third arch just medial and anterior to the inser- 
tion of the tendon of the coraco-arcualis (hyopectoralis) Do that 
arch. The muscle slip on either side passes forward, downward, 
and inward, medial to the main t,endon of the coraco-arcualis, 
to meet its fellow of the opposite side at a point ventral to the 
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aorta and at about the level of the second gill. The single 
median muscle that results turns downward and backward in 
the opercular fold (fig. 3). In this region it is largely tendinous. 
After coursing posteriorly for a few millimeters it again turns 
forward, thus giving the muscle when at  rest a ZLform. A t  the 
point where it turns forward it is joined by a few fibers (mbrnd.’) 
from the opercular folds. Anteriorly this median muscle again 
divides into lateral halves which are inserted on the rami of the 
mandible very near to the median line. 
Repeated dissections failed to disclose the nerve 
of supply. In those fish where it is described (e.g., Amia, Allis) 
it is a branch of the first spinal nerve. 
Blood suppZy. -4rterial blood is supplied by the hypobranchial 
arteries and the terminal twigs of the facial with which they 
anastomose anteriorly. The veins are tributaries of the inferior 
jugular. 
No amount of stretching suffices to pull the muscle 
into a straight line, so the anterior and posterior parts doubtless 
act separately, both serving as depressors. Their action, how- 
ever, must be feeble, for the muscle is very small. 
McMurrich (1.c.) calls attention to the fact that this muscle 
diminishes as we ascend the scale and points to Amia as probably 
the last piscine form to show it. In that fish it is in relation 
with the second, instead of the third arch, as in Polyodon and 
also Acipenser. The few fibers which run into the opercular 
fold and presumably tense the median fascia into which the 
geniohyoid is inserted may be the last remnant of a primitive 
connection of this muscle with the system of superficial con- 
strictors. 
M .  coraco-arcualis: Jigures 3 and 8, m.coar. 
Innervation. 
Action. 
This is the hyoclavicularis or sterno-hyoid muscle. It takes 
origin chiefly from the anterior third of the cartilaginous part 
of the pectoral arch (fig. 8, mcoar.). The fibers arise directly 
from a long crescentic area located medially and toward the 
ventral side of the cartilage. h conspicuous portion of the mus- 
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cle, however, is directly continuous with the great ventral muscu- 
lature (fig. 9) of which it appears to be simply an anterior pro- 
longation. Several deep intermuscular septa, in serial continuity 
with those of the body musculature, cross the belly of this muscle 
obliquely. The muscles of the two sides meet in front of the 
pencardium and unite, but the two halves are separated by a 
median aponeurotic septum into which fibers are inserted. The 
median muscle now grows rapidly smaller anteriorly and passes 
through a longitudinal canal formed between the two infra- 
clavicles. In front of them the two halves again separate and 
are produced forward as long slender superficial tendons (fig. 3). 
The main continuation of each tendon is inserted on the hypohyal 
cartilage. Dorsal slips are also given off from the tendon to the 
first, second and third basibranchial cartilages. 
Innervation. The muscle is supplied by the combined first 
spinal and post-vagal nerve. Its branch arises from a large trunk 
near the origin of the pharyngoclaviculares and may even pass 
through them to reach its destination. Within the muscle it 
can be traced a considerable distance and probably successful 
dissection would carry its terminal ramifications forward to the 
branchiomandibularis. 
The arteries which reach this muscle are: in 
front, the large posterior branch of the posterior commissure of 
the hypobranchial system; behind, the infra-pericardial branch 
of the coronary. 
Action. It depresses the whole hyoid and branchial apparatus. 
This muscle agrees very well with the coraco-arcualis anterior 
of Acipenser, at least in so far as its insertion is concerned. In 
Acipenser there is also a coraco-arcualis posterior which is in. 
serted on the fourth hypobranchial cartilage. This is lacking 
in Polyodon. The above described (anterior) coraco-arcualis of 
Polyodon is especially interesting since here we find it actz;ally 
continuous with the longitudinal body musculature, a condition 
which apparently does not often obtain in animals with a pec- 
toral arch. 
Blood supplg. 
In  this respect it recalls Petromyzon (Neal, '97). 
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M M .  pharyngoclaviculares: jigure 8, m.phg. (1, 2, 3) 
The remaining muscles of this group might be considered as 
one, two or three pairs, depending on the tendency of the writer. 
They all arise in one mass, as in Aniia. The fibers destined to 
form the anterior and intermediate muscles take origin from a 
crescentic area just dorsal to the site of origin for the coraco- 
arcualis, with which they are practically continuous. The re- 
maining fibers arise still higher up from the cartilage and from 
the membranous septum that covers the large fontanelle in the 
cartilage. The anterior division is inserted on the anterior part 
of the slender basipharyngeal cartilage and into connective tissue, 
between or actually upon the fifth ceratobranchials. The inter- 
mediate portion is inserted on the basipharyngeal behind the 
foregoing and the posterior part has a similar insertion still 
further back. The latter, however, especially in young fish, is 
not connected closely with the cartilage, but rather with a median 
aponeurosis, the same from which the transversus ventralis takes 
origin. 
These muscles are supplied at  their common 
origin by branches of the first spinal nerve beyond its anasto- 
mosis with .the postvagal nerve. I could trace no branches of 
the vagus into their upper ends. 
Dorsally they are supplied by the a. coraco- 
cardiaca and the posterior dorsal branch of the fourth recurrent 
branchial artery which may show an end to end anastomosis 
with the former. Ventrally the artery of supply is the infra- 
pericardial branch of the coronary. 
Action. They serve to depress the posterior part of the floor 
of the mouth and assist in the first act in swallowing (?). 
These muscles seem to be entirely lacking in Acipenser sturio 
since Vetter makes no mention of them. They are present in 
Amia, however, and, as McMurrich hints, probably represent 
remains of coraco-arcuales of the fifth, sixth, and possibly seventh 
arch of some ancestral form (cf. Heptanchus). Usually there 
are two of them, the ones referred to above as anterior and 
intermediate being called the ‘external,’ the other the ‘internal.’ 
Innervation. 
Blood supply. 
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Their tendency to remain distinct may indicate their priniitively 
separate nature. 
VI. MUSCLES OF THE TRUNK 
Lateral trunk muscle 
The musculature of the trunk is in two separate parts, the 
lateral and the ventral. The former, which can very well be 
considered as a single muscle, arises from the occipital part of 
the skull and from the strong fascia back, of the branchial region 
and is inserted in the caudal fin, both above and below the level 
of the notochord. It is crossed by about fifty-eight tendinous 
septa, the myocommata, which divide it into its myomeres and 
attach it firmly to each segment of the axial skeleton. The 
fibers, which run in a longitudinal direction, arise from one myo- 
comma and are inserted on the next posterior. The muscles of 
the two sides are in contact with each other dorsally throughout 
the whole length, except where separated by the dorsal and caudal 
fins, and ventrally between the posterior end of the 'anal fin and 
anterior margin of the caudal. They approach but do not actu- 
ally meet along the line between the pelvic fins and vent. Toward 
the insertion, above the notochord and within the caudal fin, the 
dorsal (epaxial) part of the muscle becomes decidedly tendinous. 
This is also true, but to a much less degree of the hypaxial part. 
The several longitudinal body muscles recognized in teleosts 
are not differentiated in Polyodon, although homologous regions 
may be more or less clearly indicated by the foldings of the 
myocommata and muscle segments. The so-called dermal mus- 
culature is clearly evident both in dissections and in transverse 
section, where it can be distinguished by the smaller fibers which 
are more loosely arranged. It is, however, segmented and each 
segment is directly continuous with the subjacent myomere. 
Since the septa do not cross the muscle in a strictly transverse 
plane but proceed from axis to periphery in a zigzag fashion, the 
separate myomeres are somewhat complicated in form. Fig. 9 
represents a dissection of the tenth one. Roughly speaking, it 
is in the form of a cone, the medial half of which has been cut 
away. Its apex lies just above the notochord and points forward. 
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From the base of this half cone, which opens caudally, there are 
two wings, one extending ventrally the other dorsally. They 
separate from each other at the level of the lateral line. The 
ventral wing runs obliquely backward and downward to meet 
the ventral musculature. The lateral margin, being more pos- 
terior than the medial, is overlapped by the preceding, and itself 
overlaps the following segment. The dorsal wing of the myomere 
at first runs diagonally back and up and then folds on itself so 
as to run forward and up, terminating as far anterior as the 
point from which it originated. Where this wing of the myo- 
mere bends forward a pocket is produced with its opening directed 
forward. This results in the formation of a true cone, the apex 
of which reaches further caudad than any other part of the 
myomere. It fits into the posterior cones and is filled by those 
in front of it like a nest of beakers. Above the lateral line all 
the myomeres are essentially similar, but below, their form 
changes somewhat both anteriorly and posteriorly. In front, 
from the fifth myomere on, the ventral wing bends forward below, 
and its margin is also rolled outward somewhat, thus producing 
a kind of incomplete cone-like formation. Behind the ventral 
fins the succeeding myomeres end relatively further and further 
forward and this consequently results in the formation of caudally 
pointed cones and a duplication of the upper half of the muscula- 
ture so that the epaxial and hypaxial portions come to be similar 
to each other. 
Innervation. The postvagal nerve root joins the first spinal 
nerve at some distance from its point of emergence from the 
skull, and lower than the level at which the branches to the 
lateral muscle are usually given off. Nevertheless it is possible 
that a few of its fibers do reach the first segment, although it 
is much more probable that they are all destined to the hypo- 
glossal musculature. The fifty-eight spinal nerves each give rise 
to dorsal, lateral, and ventral branches. The large lateral branch 
is very short and enters the corresponding myomere directly. A 
small dorsal branch follows the edge of the myomere upward 
and the main ventral branch follows the lower wing of the myo- 
mere downward. 
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Blood supply.  The myomeres are supplied throughout by the 
segmental arteries. Some of the anterior are also supplied in 
part by the a. thoracico-dorsalis. They are drained by the 
segmental and lateral abdominal veins. 
Action. This is the muscle of locomotion. Its contractions 
bring the head and tail toward each other, bending the body 
laterally. Through the attachment of the myocommata the 
action is not alone on the tail but on all the segments back of 
the skull. The corresponding lateral muscle of the opposite side 
is its opponent. 
The great ventral muscle: jigure I0 
Embryological studies on a number of lower vertebrates have 
shown that the ventral musculature arises from a series of buds 
that form one at  the end of each segment of the lateral muscula- 
ture. Consequently the ventral muscle is segmented in the same 
manner as the lateral. In  the adult Polyodon the fifth segment 
of the lateral muscle is directly in contact below with one of the 
segments of the ventral muscle; each succeeding segment back 
to about the twenty-fifth is similarly related to a corresponding 
segment of the ventral muscle. Anterior to the fifth segment 
of the lateral muscle the segments of the ventral part, owing 
perhaps to the intervention of the pectoral fin, are no longer in 
contact with those above. Some of the anterior part is extended 
forward as an element of the coraco-arcualis upon which there 
are transverse inscriptions, but these are sufficiently numerous to 
preclude the possibility of their representing remains of primitive 
myocommata-unless there are a number of otherwise aborted 
postoccipital segments. The ventral muscle does not reach the 
median line, being separated from its fellow of the opposite side 
by a wide, tough, linea alba. It tapers posteriorly and ends in 
front of the vent almost as a point. Anteriorly its medial super- 
ficial fibers are slightly oblique, being directed forward and inward. 
Maurer ('12, p. 38) designates these fibers as the musculus obli- 
quus inferior. He further subdivides the fibers of the remain- 
ing ventral musculature into mm obliquus superior and obliquus 
medius. The latter is composed of fibers parallel to the former 
but covered by the obliquus inferior. 
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Innervation. The segments are supplied by the ventral branches 
of corresponding nerves. 
Blood supply. The Aa. thoracico-dorsalis et thoracico-ventralis 
and the terminal ends of the segmental arteries supply blood to 
these muscles. It is carried away by the lateral abdominal vein. 
This musculature is accessory to the lateral muscle and 
also tenses the body wall between pectoral and ventral fins and 
tends to increase the intra-abdominal pressure. 
Action. 
VII.  MUSCLES OF THE MEDIAN FINS 
Muscles of the dorsal fin 
As has been stated by Bridge ('96) there are twenty-one radial 
cartilages in the dorsal fin. Corresponding with each of these 
cartilages there are developed two muscles on each side. The 
two muscles on the same side of a ray however are only indis- 
tinctly separated from each other. The more superficial arises 
on the aponeurosis of the myomere beneath from its dorsal and 
to some extent its mesial aspect. There are two of these muscles 
for each myomere. The first ones arise in connection with the 
twenty-fourth. They are all inserted beneath the horny rays of 
the fin. The deep muscles correspond throughout with the super- 
ficial. They arisq from the fascia near the median line and from 
the basalia and radidia of the fin. They are inserted on the 
same structures as the superficial muscles and possibly also upon 
the pterygiophores. 
Innervution. These muscles are supplied by the nerves of the 
myomeres with which they are associated, the nerve from each 
passing in between the two muscles of a pair and giving off its 
fibers anteriorly and posteriorly. There is also developed, at  
least behind, a small longitudinal trunk derived from anastomoses 
of the several nerves. 
Blood supply. Segmental vessels. 
Action. Contractionaf these muscles pulls the fin towards the 
side. The posterior muscles, being more oblique and at the 
same time the hind part of the fin being more or less free, there 
is more motion permitted behind than in front. 
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Fig. 10 The ventral body musculature 
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AIuscles of the anal $n 
The muscles of the anal fin correspond exactly with those of 
the dorsal fin except in number. Here there are only eighteen 
radialia and the pairs of muscles on each side are correspondingly 
reduced. 
The innervation corresponds with that of the 
dorsal fin except that the branches are here derived from the 
ventral rather than from the dorsal divisions of the nerves in- 
volved. The most anterior nerve to the anal fin is number 
thirty-four. 
Action. The action of these muscles is also comparable to that 
of the dorsal fin. 
Innervation. 
Muscles of the caudal fin 
As already stated, the lateral muscle of the body is the main 
muscle of the tail, and in its action it corresponds more nearly 
with that of the muscles of the fins already described. There 
is, however, in the caudal fin, an incomplete double set of oblique 
muscles extending between the cartilaginous rays. The super- 
ficial muscles run backward and toward the mid-horizontal plane, 
the deep muscles cross these obliquely. In the upper part of 
the dorsal lobe of the tail, which is encased in a bony covering, 
these muscles are nearly or quite lacking. 
Innervation. The nerve supply is from two longitudinal trunks 
that result from the union of branches of a number of the most 
posterior spinal nerves. 
Action. These little muscles seem to be divaricators of the 
rays. 
VIII. MUSCLES OF THE PECTORAL ARCH 
The muscles of the pectoral arch are described a.s abductors 
adductors and trapezius. A few fibers of the great ventral mus- 
cle are also attached to the arch but they are not sufficiently 
differentiated to warrant a separate description. In keeping with 
the simple condition which obtains in this fish, deep and super- 
ficial abductors and adductors are not separated from each 
other. These deep and superficial muscles, in forms where they 
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occur, presumably represent the deep and superficial muscles of 
the median fins, and so perhaps Polyodon is ‘simplified’ rather 
than ‘primitive’ in this respect. 
M. trapezius: ,figure 8, m.trp. 
The trapezius muscle arises (a) to a slight extent from the 
skull, (b) from the upper two-thirds of the supraclavicle, and 
(c) from the adjacent aponeurosis over the lateral muscle of the 
body. Ventrally the body of the muscle turns slightly ante- 
riorly and is inserted chiefly into the upper angle of the cartilage 
of the arch. Towards its insertion, however, it is somewhat 
tendinous and this tendinous portion is more or less merged in 
the neighboring sheets of fascia. 
Innervation. This muscle is supplied by a long branch of the 
vagus nerve which enters it dorsally near the upper end of its 
insertion by crossing to it from the jugular vein which i t  has 
followed back. This innervation is rather unexpected, since in 
some forms, e.g., Ameiurus (MclUurrich ’84), apparently the same 
muscle is supplied by the first spinal nerve. The innervation 
found here suggests its homodydamy with the levator muscles 
of the gills and hyoid arch. 
The arteries of supply come f r m  the coronary 
and the subclavian arteries, chiefly the latter. 
Blood supply. 
Action. Its  action is to raise the pectoral girdle. 
Adductor of the pectoral Jin: jiyure 8, m.adp. 
The fibers of this muscle have a rather extensive field of origin, 
but no intermuscular sept.a or other noticeable demarcatiohs 
warrant its being considered as more than one unit. The pos- 
terior and superficial fibers arise (a) from the anterior two-thirds 
of the posterior ramus of the coracoid cartilage along a groove 
on its ventral margin, and (b) from an aponeurotic sheet invest- 
ing the body of the muscle and binding it to the cartilage both 
laterally and medially. Anteriorly, some of these fibers are some- 
what tendinous, both at their origin and at their insertion. The 
fibers in the center of the muscle take origin (a) from all sides of 
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an oblique canal through the cartilage, (b) from its dorsal expan- 
sion above the canal, (c) from the inner side of the clavicle, and (d) 
from the dense tissue around the corocoid fossa medially. Fibers 
of this group mostly become tendinous toward their insertion. 
Finally, the deepest fibers arise from the basalia and radialia of 
the fin itself. As stated above these various fibers are not sepa- 
rated into groups and the areas over which they arise form one 
continuous field. The muscle bundles are inserted directly or 
by small tendons into the curved ventromedial ends of the bony 
rays of the dorsal moiety of the fin. 
Innervation. The chief supply is a large nerve which results 
from a plexus of the second, third and fourth spinal nerves. 
There is also a plexus formed from the fifth and sixth spinal 
nerves and twigs from this also reach the muscle by running 
along the ventral side of the basal cartilage. 
The muscle is supplied by the ultimake branches 
of the subclavian in anastomosis with the coronary artery. 
It adducts the fin drawing it up and toward the body. 
Blood supply. 
Action. 
Adductor of the pectoral fin: f igure 8, m.abp. 
This muscle arises (a) from a small area on the ventral side 
of the clavicle towards its anterior end, (b) from a membrane 
bridging the fontanelle between this part of the clavicle and the 
pectoral cartilage, (c) from a furrow on the lateral aspect of the 
cartilage, and (d) from the ventral side of the basale and radialia 
of the fin. It is inserted on the base of the ventral moiety of 
the dermal rays. The most dorsal fibers, arising from the over- 
shelving lateral expansion of the cartilage, are inserted on the 
anterior ray by a small separate tendon. 
Innervation. Nerves reach the muscle in threg: ways. The 
largest supply is a nerve derived from the above-mentioned plexus 
of the second, third and fourth spinal nerves which reaches the 
muscle by coming in back of the clavicle, across the adductor 
and through a large foramen in the cartilage. The second is a 
small branch of the same plexus which reaches the muscle by 
passing medial to the cartilage. The third is derived from a 
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plexus of the fifth and sixth spinal nerves. It follows the basal 
cartilage and sends twigs up into the muscle. 
Blood supply.  The muscle is supplied by ventral branches of 
the subclavian artery. 
Action. This muscle pulls the fin downward and inward. It 
also tends to  rotate the anterior part of the fin and in this func- 
tion the fibers inserted on the first ray are of especial importance. 
IX. MUSCLES OF THE PELVIC FIX 
The pelvic fin is the most complicated in structure of all the 
fins. Von Davidoff ('79) in his paper on the hind limbs of fishes 
includes Polyodon among the ganoids studied. He gives figures 
of the skeleton of the ventral fin and a brief description of the 
musculature. The innervation was not fully worked out for 
Polyodon. So far as the present work goes it is in accord with 
the results obtained by him. 
Following the analogy of the pectoral fin, the muscles here 
might also be classed as a dorsal adductor and a ventral abductor. 
The dorsal musculature is in two parts, superficial and deep, like 
the musculature of a median fin, The two parts are separated 
by an incomplete tendinous septum. The fibers of this part 
arise from the aponeurotic covering of the lateral musculature 
and are inserted beneath the rays of the fin. The deep part is 
peculiar in that its most superficial fibers seem to be in direct 
continuity with the lateral body musculature. The deeper fibers 
arise (a) from the upper surface of the basalia, (b) from the 
dorsal lateral margin of the crest of the same, and (c) from the 
radialia. The muscle is divided by the crests of the basalia and 
by thin connective tissue sheaths into as many subdivisions as 
there are radialia, thirteen or sometimes fourteen. 
The ventral muscle, which is an abductor in function, is rela- 
tively simple. It arises (a) from the median ventral aponeurasis, 
(b) from the basalia, and (c) from the radialia. It is inserted 
on the ventral side of the fin in the same manner as is the adduc- 
tor muscle on the dorsal side. 
The branches of several spinal nerves, apparently 
four or five, of which number eighteen is probably the most 
Innervation. 
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anterior, anastomose with each other through a longitudinal cord, 
and then continue into the dorsal side of the fin where they 
branch profusely, supplying the muscle and anastomosing with 
one another. Some of the branches pass through the foramina 
in the basalia and between the different basalia to the ventral 
side where a longitudinal trunk is developed from which the 
abductor muscle is supplied. 
Blood supply. The arteries to the fin are several of the splanch- 
nic divisions of the segmental vessel. 
Action. As stated above, the upper muscle is an adductor, 
drawing the fin up against the body. The ventral muscle is its 
opponent, pulling the fin outward and downward. 
X. CONCLUSION 
The musculature of Polyodon has proved to be rather simple 
in character. How to interpret such simplicity is not always 
evident. On the whole, the resemblance to Acipenser is rather 
close but there are a few points which contrast it very strikingly 
with that form. The system of superficial constrictors, so 
strongly developed in Acipenser, is here reduced to a minimum. 
The condition is even simpler than that found among the elasmo- 
branchs. In  this case we are probably justified in regarding 
the simplicity as the result of reduction. Simplification in the 
same direction is also characteristic of higher forms. In  the case 
of the protractor hyomandibularis we apparently see another 
advance over Acipenser. With the transverse muscles of the 
pharynx and the pharyngo-claviculares the case is different. To 
be sure, in the possession of these elements Polyodon approaches 
the teleosts more nearly than it does Acipenser, but if one regard 
the muscles as morphological units which phylogenetically can 
only arise from preexisting muscles, then we are forced to con- 
sider Polyodon more primitive than Acipenser in this particular, 
since the muscles in question have apparently been lost in the 
latter form. The question of the ventral fin is also of interest 
in this connection. The numerous radialia are interpreted by 
von Davidoff as the result of division of an element which in 
most forms is a single plate and on this ground, chiefly, he would 
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place Polyodon at the end of a line leading back through Acipenser 
and Scaphirhynchus to a type more primitive than the Selachians. 
The other view that the fin of Polyodon is in reality very primi- 
tive and that the radialia found here are comparable to those of 
an unpaired fin seems to the present writer quite as plausible. 
The musculature of the fin seems to present nothing against this 
latter view. 
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